
FRIENDS OF SNCC l!E'fO 

LOWIT DES CO U'TTY: 

PROtl: Hl'lRTilliR?I COOROINAT;tON 
'lARCn 18,l<)f\l\., 

TE'IT ClTIM 

In Lowndes Coµnty, people are bein!t tJ,rown off the land becnuse 
they have reRlst•red to vote, have voted in the ASCS electionB so 
important to the rural South, and, are now worldn?, to organize a 
thtre political party in their county, the "Panther !'arty." Tbe 
Lowndes County Political OrRanizatlon ls composod of Negroes in 
Lowndes County who are or{!-anizinR to "cake over the county court 
house." Law in Alabama requires chat any political org,..n-Lzation 
can nominate candidates to run for office in the general election 
by--holdi~~ a mass me.etin~ at whtch the nominae~ .a.re-.e..l,acted. 1f 
one or more of their candidates win more than 20R of the vote in 
the ~eneral elcct.i.on, the po!itlc.al organization then becomes a 
T40iotored pnrty within the county. 

It ls und('r these laws that Negroes in the Lo,mdes County Christian 
'1ovement are att:emptinr; to organize their own party. II the legal 
process is followed, there can be no question of the outcome of 
these <1lections---1iegro0s wi 11 hold importnnt c-0u11ty offices and 
have direct control over the immediate clrcumst.ances of their day
to-day lives. Due, we are certain that not only uill the t~~Al 
process not be followed, -but that people will be harassed, intimi
d~ted, even killed. 

Lowndes County is the county where 2,240 whites are registered out 
of an ellQible 1900, a county wtlere two people, 'ti;s. Liuzzo and 
Jonathan Daniels, ~1ere killed in a five-nonth period tn 1965. 
Loundes County is 81''. "lel'.',rlll, yet rleeroeSc have no po-,er through tne 
vote, and, until this year, no 'le'lroes we.re registered in the 
County, Out of 5,122 !li~ible HeRro vote1s, 17JO are no~ registered. 
All are liable to evictions unless they are independent land-owners, 
---very few ar(i!. 

Ilt'W 'tent City CAme About: The S, and G. !amiJ.ie.s lived on the 
'!eadous plnntarion and were too of four !leg roes i,ho voted, They 
were given a month to ~et <1ff the plsotation. Tno lle~ro families 
who did not register, still Live on the plantation. llrs. G. was 
kicked o~f the plantation, she sajcl, not only because she voted, 
but because s:,icc neople 11ere coming ,into her house. All the peopio 
are determined to stay in tent city, and are tote.rested in building 
permanent homes on the land. Ibey are planning to dig a wall. 

~here Tent City Is: The tent city is on loute 80, juat outside of 
'Lowndesboro, in Tfllitenall tounship. It is visil.ole from loute 80, 
abaut 100 yeards of£ the l1ir.hway, The_ seven tents are in a clear
ing near vome pine woods on one side; on the other, a fence sep
arates the clearini; irol!l a llcRro-oqned .f.nrm. 

LivlnA CondLtLon8: As of last ,,eek, three of the seven tents were 
occup-1ed. 1110 fomilies are about to nore in. There are fifteen 
people living in the tents nog: one family of three people, and two 
of ~ix each. Gach tent has two beds, a fire of some sort, and o 
gun. Some of the tents have wardrobes a-nd trunks tucked under the 
beds. 1one of the tents has an i~e box, ~nd the only •acer avaLJ 
able is across a oouai;:y road in a neiP.hhorlng (arme-r' s well. Con
sequently each o! ch.c tenr,s has large cauldrons Cull of watar for 
cook~nR and drinking. All three fn~ilias use one outhouse, which 
was built on the tnn!l nft~r the peo:,letl moved onto it. Th,;, b-:-own 
end green tents arc, of tha army ~ufplus varlet; same have holes in 
the canvas. One tent has a canv•s floor, and the other two have 
woocl .floors. 'Ir. $.'s c1i:anson, 4, contractad bepatit:lis last week. 

Communications-: Ooe fac,.1 \y bas a t .v, sat, The only other communi
cattons outlet is a two-wRy radio in one of the tents, which is 
manned by 'lr, fi. 's teen-ar,c sons (one 11;oes to school while the 
Other works the radio; the next day they switch around). A loud
speakar hook-up allows all the families to hear whatever comes 
over the two-way radto, 11hich is connected to the Selma office 
and 4cvcra1 Ne~To fnrracr5. The uea~cat pho~e, a µarty 1111e, i• 
across t.he county road io anothe~ l'lagro farmer's house. 



GlttC~l\llLT,'E, 'tIGSISSll'Pl: 

Over 100 Sharec_roppeTs a-re moving ft'om "sti-ike city" in l;t:eenville, 
'lississipp1 this week, 50 mil-I'" a,,ay co si:oty ac1'cs of land they'1:e 
buying near 'layersville in Isaqucena Coutny. The 100 people were 
the nroup from the 'l:lssissip!)i Delta that sat-in at the Greenville 
Air Force base, January 31. After the sharecroppers were evicted 
from the Ai:r ro1:ce base, they '1are invited to "strike city" by ei11ht 
1amilies throun off che lttnd. last 'fay. The 100 famJlies, ,,ho are 
joined dnily by other displaced plantation workers, hope to build a 
new community in lsaqueena County. 

~harecrop_pers • .;_or£.cu!_ ill Lend: The sharecroppers ~,ere evicted from 
farms their Eomilies had worked for gene1'ations because of rapid 
P1echani,:ation oJ. farm uork and bec_ause black belt tlegroes are re_$is
terin_g to YDt.e. l!rs. \lnita Bl!lckwcll, S-NllC staff me:mbe-c, sata, 
"This is a frce_ze out." A "liss1ssippi freed.om Democratic Party 
s,,okesl!lan said there is II concentrated effort to get Negroes off the 
plant_ation, 

Alth~ugh there bas been a lar~e movement of Negroes to the cities 
durinr, the past t"enty-five years, the r.iovement has recently 1:cen 

accelorated by what some term o plan. 1'he 'lississippi !lmptoy1Dent 
Secu-rity Commission Teporcs that even semi-skilled jobs are on the 
decline: ''Of 26,000 tractor drivers living #-1th their families on 
Pelt.a plan-tati.ons, 6,500 uill be jobless by sprins," 

Federal Covennment Attacked: Desperate, and uith no land or jobs, 
the s'.tarecroppers st a February l press conference, declared they" 
"have no government." '.!;'he peopledemanded the Pederal Government guar
•mtee: "food, jobs, job ti:ainl.np., incone, land;" they further del'lan
ded that Qperstion !lcln---rhe 'fississippi state food distribution 
proRrern---.be sto1>p"-<l and that Ope1'ation Heads tart be ini,tl.ated. 
Wl1P.n aslted by a rer>orter if they consi<l~red tbet'lselves bound by the 
Federal G9vernment, ''r. Isoae Yoster, a resident of Tribbett, ~iss., 
said, "•~e_ IT,IUSt .start buildi.nB a ne-w e<>untry, wit!, ou-r own laws, our 
o·,.,n en_forcer.ient., .Our r:onl ls leadint a1-1ay from de-pend in& on the 
system for anything. And t r,ould like to say that every poolt' person 
that will come is welcpl'le.' 1 

-Poverty Program Atta!!-lted: The -Pederal Governtnent 1 s poverty program 
is a.lso under at tack by Hegro farl'lers. The median income 0£ l~egroea 
in the Delta is $456 a year (USDA report, 11/64). A family of five 
vithout a breadwinner (or ,,hose breadwinner is unemployed) must live 
on $627 a year in gen~ral assistance (abput $12 a veek). The Fed
eral Governement says a fam_i_ly of five Making le-ss than $4,000 is 
living in poverty. Reverand Aithur Thomas, director of the Delaa 
'linistqr of the llational Council of Cl)urches, criticized the lliss
tssippi food diatxibutiou program. The program is based "on the 
untenable assumption that welfare agencies and county boards of
supervisors will act in a nondiscriminatory manner ••• " Striking out 
at the total poverty program, ~rs. lda ~ae Lawrence said, ''You Know, 
''" ain't dur,b, even if we are poor. Ive need johs. We need food. 
lfo neecd houses. nut even with the p'7Verty pro1rram we ain't got 
nothing but needs ••• '' 

GREEN COUNTY, ALABA'lA: 

In Green County, Alaba!'la a tent city sim:1,lar to chose -1n Lowndes Cty., 
and in G_reen..ville, '!,iss. ,-,as set u.p rece.n.tly. ho 1amilie.a, totaling 
twenty-five persons have already moved into the tent city, and they 
are expecting others to join them. 

llE3DS: 

The people in tent cicy need portable refrir,erators, porcabletoilets, 
firewood, wood to make floor~ for the tents. bunk beds, folding beds, 
non-perishable meats and fruits, non-prescription medical supplies, 
disinfectants. and toile~ articles. If you plan to sent. articles 
to any of the tent cities, please notify the Atlanta office first. 




